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"I enjoy participating 1n these
types of activities because
it's like reliving
my childhoocl "
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Pharmacy Students: Worried, Waiting for Accreditation
BY AK£YlA BROWN
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"There is nothing we can do to
change what has happened, but
we are trying to stay abreast with
what the administration is going
to do to retain our accreditation."
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Want to be on The Hilltop staff next year?
C:o1ne pick up an application in The 1lilltop office (in the West Towers) or in
the ()ffice ot Student Activities.
Deadline: April 21
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·z &. Tech Editor

Sports Eclitors

Cop\ Editors

Cartoonist

Nation & World E~litor

Metro Editor
Staff Photographers
Online Editor

la\oUt Designers
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Statf \\'riters
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Need a JOB nex
school
Wanna make som

MONEY?

The Hilltop Business Office
is looking for:
ST. BUSINESSMANAG
VERTISING MA G
OFFICE MANAGER
OFFICE ASSISTANT*
•Prefer applicants that will be awarded
work study or HUSEP

Pick-up applications in
The Hilltop Business Office
or Student Activties
Any questions email hllltopbuslness@yohoo.com

The,AI-Iilltop
Celebrate DC Emancipation Day
Easter, April 161h at All Souls Church,
Unitarian
161h and Harvard Street NW

Worship Service
10:50 a.m.

"Oh, Freedom!"
Rev. Robert Hardies

Emancipation Sunday Concert
2:30 p.m.

Vuius lifte( in ~"nfj
Featunng

Christina Clark, Soprano,
Toblas Scharfenberger, Baritone,
And The Jubilee Singers cl All Souls Church
Directed by Leonard Starks
For Tickets 202-332-5266 xt. t4t
www all.souls org
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'I Smoke, I Drink,' at Work? Drinking on the Job Rises
BY WHITNEY BUGOS
CJ1"_•,.•
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"'l>tk...J t'\'<"UH'« and BiAht ~hlm., ID:\•ohuig inq;u~
lar or fll'XIM. houn ttportrd to drink durir« '"

.....

brfon!' wot'k
ni · n••d time th•· )'l)UllL mually entl'g('he
l>rinJana or m•'>klns bcfur"" or d rll'IJ; v. t\
co-wo.-k•·t •'2 YOW Job bunt~ into WliJ tu.ts Of hilt posed ;I ll~Of J!roblnn fol' ent~Tt"- \\'hi!f.
Crue.trntrd "piauia of al'lp"r Mr nu !'!'MOil, CJC>nOditf mtin)" pan)cif4Dl.!I blamed (treas a." ll1rit cawie
alcohol a&• likd) expl11nntiol\.
for mtoldCilhon and imp;llrmtnl, thr"' art onlt a
Alcoholi!ttn 81ld lluoki~ i.m~1rmitt1t hu fc.,. wbok bdaa\~f 11< t'\l\Clt"d bi.· law.·. Rtto\"Crir.1:
poRJ a~ ~1c for l:rulfld St..ttdl empl~"'· alooholicll <'llnnnt \W' di<iCiplinttl ACOOrdiflJl to the
A rtecnl stud> me._~ in January by Mle!IM'I Anlerica.1111 with Di.'lnbililit'$ Ad.
Fronie, Ph.t>, tt'JlOC1.N I.hat 1.5 pemont of the U.S.
)IMY o( the l)lltticlJ'llDlf t'.ll'.Pf'89fd lb.at loQg
wvr\.roti:,. li.u tither lit-en hn11« O\'ft', been driuk· boon and prrsol'Wll problnn.t ntt tenllCll\1 to drink
ing ~nrtl) bdof.t t<howing up al work, or ~n oc smokt bd0tt a.nd dwuw; work.
dri.nki~ impairtd at leai,c o~ ~ )1::ar.
SophnmMl' f.~ll~h majoc Larry VU'K'":S hM
·nw ttudy, funded ~· thot Saoonal l~tituic bttCI high at -.rk ~. bout dol'$ llOI promotr
on Akobol Abuw and Aloobolbm, t'OOcludrd thnt octw-r toOO i.nt<Xdeattd 1)1 lmpeitl.'CI oo tl111!'job.
a1orl! than 1~.:: milli<1n ofl..1.S. "''Orb-r-. hi!\ e •"'°"'11
•( don't think di.it bC'ing h.igh a.I ...'llk ii
I.IP to W1X'k bu.uN or ldl lhrit jobs intm:icat«L
•l"''d.)'S puo.11.l.\"t' But tbt typl' o( WOfl I wu dob:lg..
TIW' i:tu.-ty 11.1r.c)OO a.oas adul1s i.n 48 •tirn:.t h«-ing II~ imprm"td m) wQ?l; etmc.~ \'lnes H1J
1md llll DUtnct of Columbia. Amorllt adullt ~r •t ,.ofbd Ill 11 !<hoe :<t0tt a.nd m)· m:1in duti~
'l\')°Cd "'l.!fe" 111.v.)'t'ft, doctors, tNdicni, janitOfll in..'Qlytd Cl"tOflltt >.cr.iice. \\tbtn I tlnlt 11t.art.fd. I
and nwiy otlwn among the rt.nb o( .,.'bite and '1'1'111 '-hr and not mally ~ to t~k i.oi*' ~nto
blue colhred v.'Ofbrs.
~ s~. My llCf"'S were tcusc, but "'hrl•
'the 5t11dy '"\ed pcuticipantll: bow oAm, dur· 1 got h ·~h my
w<1u1d C:11lm 11nd l tlf'IC'Mne
ing the p~iaus )'NI, l\;I() tht)· drun); &kohol tnon: 001nfort11tile. Bring more O()('n ~ me
"'lll 1 two boua-OI reporting to "-"Ptk? Hen.· nftf'tl wll mott i;boM..•
tht-y drnnk ,-!11rinit tht wwlcday? Huw oft.,n they
Alcohol :ind drug a.husie by mirlD)w. b11~
w.orked Wldrr thl' i~? Or bow ofl.m thty ce\19ed t1iai1y a:peu..~i\t" probleitu !Qr bw.i11oes19
workJ "'hh 11 tuu\l:~t"f? ~ in!t'nirwed rangil1$ fmm a loal ol rroductl..1ty, ln)\1~. a.od
R!tpondrnt11 from J11n1&11')' 2002: to J~ 2003 and u.n i~ i.n health i.n:iurnnllt cb.ims.
tbl' """upko
choo.<11 to r"1lttt only a proponion
Attonb.na to ·nw ?'.1lJ()flal dctrult¢11.Jt&O fu.r
of the UM~ Sl.Ut"8 ... utioo~
Alcohol and Drug I nfotmntion, ~ f<lr ¢n11'1f\f.·
,.\uonling to tbe ttport, ~U'l& \11).lt\arritJ ~in tllc U.S. <:MlMd bydrugaod 11kobol·rebted
ft>t'I~ lllld law)"en 11~ mlllit likely to 11bow up to ah1.ue tocels ~100 t»lhon a )'1'111. ~ alje)
wart hung O\'('r. ).1tlnllo:l'l'f and adulu I.ha.I wot\ found tb.tt lhcB.- who ntt impaittd a.ffoct the pto·
tllOtt e<trcbful jobel ll'nd to tum In <ianoking ind du<Uvity ol other ttn~~
llooholbrn $1 • tua11t1 to <kal v.11l1 ln·es dorni·
Scliool of Comnmni(atioo~ 0\-.fln J..rwttc
rut«! by 1hcir "'mk
0.tftl ~ 11he hopes Uat\<1.rd litudeolll rccogniu
The hiitbcst n1tC11 of intoxiutim\ nnd impnir· thnt ht-im; impmrl'd while •t "''Ork wlD l'W"\'n ~
mtn1 W.('tf' fouod In ~1n~nl oocupa.tioN, li\'t'ly nflttt e11r1,.oer a.spinbom
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v.-.

lnw, ~!"'- 11n11, l'ntertninmtn1. itparts/l'Md~ot("U·
p.Mk11u.. food llft'p;tftllion/~ingoo:upl'liOClll and
be.1iIJll\&/1roundii mamttt18J'I~ joba,
1!1 11dditioo. the stucty indi('llto:d P"O(ll(' wh-:i

A rtcM1 tttxty by u,. N.UOl\91 ln.t.ttut• on Alco~I Abuse end AlcoMUam tound tNt 15 Pott·
cent of tllo country's worldorco h11a bMf1 !ntoxicat«I lllh I& on th• fob.

·Mvbolt;· ...,flu WI.DU to t•wttr a job-and !ibly

there aud Sd pn>moted and nuke n • cartin·
baa to bww dl'C.'Cltum (,to fhow ptoft'5'<iouali<m.
f"rolCi>;i•lnllism la handlit13 ~uimdf 10 8 WllY d111t

!*ts*' tttp..'CI.•

,. 1a1d You a.re not g.:.in1; 10 br
if )n1 iw 11.•> n
r , lo,
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U. control o: \ r
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Collection at Chevy Chase
Renews Friendship Heights

~ti<" hung ~'tt fw,n drinking"' •ll)' otll« mood
altenng ti,.1.111C•

Local Biz 1n My Corner:

Kitty Cat Boutique

Cl h Ch1~rn~ of l'l'tl. ""l"
~ltttion or i:nU:cd drinlus, frottn iliJl«l.altks, ¥.inc aOO bcte
lhul tan be pun:hued Ill dw
thl'llttr'• bat de<-igl'.lrd v.ith
~tbtr 1tadi.uu1 k;l.18.
111t otb.-r mill!, Cl""")'
Chlli.e Pnvibon bil.$ 11. limited

sde<doo <II sto«i:s !ndudinJt J
Cttw, Ta.lbot11, Ann Taylor, and
Pottll'l"t· l'la.rn *-!non.c th" Mow
~cttc 1'J 11&('1', • qi11 in 1he
m II. h a fovorite for ,,.tfdRd
~tu<lcnb tl"'t ntt<l to 11tt twa)·

fo.1-a

kwhaur1;.
OJI nice 1pring d.a)~ a:lu
dcnb ca.n tfl)Oy outdoor '1to.l!>pi~ at lkirdrni Boobtores.,
Tiie Gilp, Loebmann\, &11.an.a
4

~public'.

at1d man)

Al1ho11~b

llllOft.
~hoppi.r.~

b~·

Howilrd trtudtnb li• Fnelllbbip
Hti)thttla en 11 11111, mewl 11p'°1t'
ci~1l' tbt niqu~ fltOrft that un
only ht found 1n tbll
of

ett•

DC

-"-·ol-·--

COlliectlon at CNvy Chaae teunc'*I Chorl.utn Olor, Louts
Yultton, JIJM'fY Choo, CartMr, 8UM)"a Co-op. Ralph Lauretl
and men 1hls past fall. Th• m.11 district la~'" tM
Frtendahlp Helghtt a.-.1 of Northw•lt, O.C.

-

('d

8ra.ndon Hint11. 'nit coll«tion
at ~")· ChaM" goet ~yond
ju~t

ah•)J>fli.nc. \IOtt su1de-n111

frt"Q\l"m thr area. to indu~ in

....

Fritrnhlup Hr~h.b. k>elllt·
in tbe <.'bn)· Oli&<' ~reil of

Nortb\'\e.i. O.C .• baa bttn an
e~ubh~h«l t.hopping: l'l'nkr for
)"'" Thtllf1Jell1t,.boppinJdUtlrict is hom~ foe llla.11)' n11tionnl

m.alkrt mduJ1na Sab fifth
Ave:m>e: )t~-. s1 re LoN ind
r.\·J.-.r Llnl'D 'n
and
A~n T...,.1.-.r loft, aa1on-i; ma.ny

nu.,..

otben.
i..oc..1ed on the mrtr0'• rtd
lbw, FrieM-hip H~hH h.u
undtq;OOr rl'COCllMUClion !Ii.lite

::003 H11th·eod r..-t11illl'rs 111.K'h
DS Barneya and Ralph Leuttn
¥.rtt .i<l.W lut WI 111 r:u1 of
tin! Col~ o! t'htt.")" Chuc
Clothing aod jr....dry boll·

v.
Guca i.n febru&r)' ~
boubqu.te that OOC\lfl~ tht tthil

wd <'lllifO'fni:iTortUI"' not tt•I

i)- for 1be 5hopping. c.xpuicnce;
!>Jlllct bl Frirncbhip Hcight!I Nid Junior buslne"' adml.nb·
inch1de Cbnsu..o Dloc, Louil tration m•jor ~'W Franklin.
The ~kc F11docy is
\\uttoo. ind Jimmy Choo.
&tablu..hl!'<J jf'wr!tr Carli« 1$ a. m<Uu111nt In the a.reo lhat
1bo • pa.rt ol tbt oolltct1<1ni end Mp a b«-11 to mim studo:nts.
nov.· jolna liffan)· & Co. whoM- 1t~ mcnucnt.o.iU morttha.n :200
ntt ..Id art up •b: prti.'l'n1. in e:nln~t• 1111d countlesl 11$K>rl·
chc Frit'-nd!<ltip Heiyd_,. "Mp- me11t11 o( dcMttt&pir.;: di:!ltnct
~~oo • 1.ittlc lt•l), •
T1ltrf ate.11 al~ ~" """ 1pot for din11et in an l14lW1
ma.II• i.n tbt "hoppu~ area et::::.?:i. phctt, b altlO amonl( lhfo
M•1.211 Galltnl' has e d1\ ttK" C'OI · fn..ontn
!«tion of uom, frrim Ntim~n
Clyde:"1, a k>cal chain t~i
)la.rtm. 1n 1.11*'~ Mail •tore, b• lout)OJll 10 GeorgctQY."11..
to F\ltnt'• 811Jll!'.1oent, whic:h
offers br.t.11J ~ •nd dlf'Sigllff
clothn for lc:a. Th~ m...U hi15
t'•'(1)'lhing from home lurlllsb·

ins; rtta.ilorr W1lllaaia-Sonom1
to

cllltrtainmtat

otlll!'-Ctop

tlquee aloclg W_ts1;01~1n Au•nlll!' llbop •'\'E.. ~bu.a Golle:lt! a.ho
hB\~ hdd muhiple Jf&,Dd oprn· .tDCb '" 111 A.\tC n10'nt thN1tr
ing uk5 s.mtt la~1 Octobtt \otith luxurltt web u .iadi 1rn
to ttkbrate tlw Colleeuon of 11eat1~ lQllrme1 food a.nd AMC
Ctw..')' 0111.&('; the II~ k«lll ClubCintm•.

The Kitty Shop
2903 Gturgi" Arrnue ~·iv,
1
"
,1slli11gto" D.C
Plu111t: 2a2-121-7l47

tbe varidy o( J.ifrercnt e•l~net.

• 1saou1 th~"M forCokl S1ooe

BY MONIQU! HOlME$
~

• 1 go to Frit-ndilihip Hti,,hbi
to shop at Sab and Neb1.a.B
Mllf'C"Uai, • ta.Ml mart.elin1t majOf

•nd C'lut11town. ~Uc• to
1rnditloanl Amtriea.n cntrtff

andda.K ltaliandblha~f\ni
In a fine diru~ aunoe..phert
Whcthtt ~1ll1 waot to tat,
"11op. or tab pk.u111"C in an
upeca)t ~pl!"riehn! of ;a pos!I
rb<lpp1ni: dititnn. Fdtn<hhrp
Hei;h" is JUJl • mctto ri<lc
, ....«).'

THE HILLTOP
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Saving for Par: The Way the Langston Golf Course
Affected an Impoverished Northeast Neighborhood
Part One: Langston's Leader Gets His Just Due
m""'
•for
• long till" · tb.-111

BY MATTHEW COOPER
Coon! • ' . •; ....
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~n Gnlf

l'aufo,e l' a bi.\' bt'ft1 a cnzin:n1 about IDl'bl,
primejM•'CI ma rough s.~~ nnd v.-e ~· to 6.1 lh°"" carui. ·
D.C. iicighbotbood. lhilnh 'o Gauvu• 8ilid. • OiildfO:l1 UKi Oll'll\'
Jlll1\(':5 •Jlfllloy· Garnn. lhe teen· hr-11' l\l ;wi,· Sa so a tis)· to prx·
cni.I m.lN#f 1"'5pon•ihlt foe titt on tht-it a...-n limt\
nur.1zy hl-lpful r~ llllttdtJto
Gm\11. bdDJ;..--arclt-J b"
in&IOlftokll.h 111 \\~on
his h.ird t<.ttk and .:ain 1>bltCM\Wi. 8 mode.t ~ ~ rzll!'nC1 by bci~ de:ud iu!o the
old, ha. wt onl)· fllll('ll ll'WlaKll'.1111 Afric-1.n-Amo.-rk.i Golfer', Hall of
l Jlhg\!illOfl '1"111 ('Ulfte for tho· IW'1- Faroe hdd in '.'.~l')' :.i,_.o;
·J<!th in
l6 )WJS, but hMMMN~lfand l'h;i(-11&.1. AJ.. Garoi.u • proud ~'d
cducw.:icm prow:nm• for 1hii- )'(Qh hurnhkd b)· his ;ireompl~ll}(·lots.
in IN- IA.D'l'OUl)lhr\C areo,. The golf "lf I l.d to dl<lOle ~ the
dubhou,e ill nl<0 ("-lnippcd "'Ith h.i!I ol f..tnll' nM lhi.• l'llu..-..m1
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p;llron .:II IAllllSk>Q t>.ho U;<.1
U!lftl to pla)· far thl! Wa.'liingcon
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Garvin. lhe How• rd •lum 1H91n wo"'ng U'lere In 1978.

OIOI' :g(l'."'f10Lnn&'t llln\'190.
cthic.' ..i ~1·:xr
~'f\'e born int<grnl loC'..-iMn·11wi:
.:.. 11nd tlll' Slll..'Cl:Soil~lll1.

won.

He hos M111:ibhrd hill k'&<J·
cNU;i: 1111id r.moc ,'\ncln....'!I,
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1;,~h~n~Q)l.IN:" Ii(' horn
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This is the first part of a
three-part series looking at how the Langston
Golf Course affected the
impoverished CarverLangston Community.
Since it's development,
the golf course has
played host to the numerous blacks that were
turned away from "whiteonly" golf courses during segregation and now
helps youth from the D.C.
community attain higher
education. Tomorrow we
will look at the illustrious
history of the golf course.

Final Intramural Friday Decides Final Playoff Spots
and Provides Blowouts, Down to the Wire Finishes
BY 1(£ RNE STANLEY
Caotf>-·og~W

Ho...a..-d \;nln-f'tity'11 \-ll?·
•it)' llX'Ctt llM'On i.t as durant
a motme1ry ai rold and rainy
"'"Cllllhcf, but fot m.an)· llQC(T-r
tmfo.11.-wi, tbc:-rr- is atill a loi to
cllttr•bcn11
lntramuntl llOCC.Tf, e\"t)
Friday f\'d'li.'* in the 6urr Gym,
conU.nUl"S to 1dtn1rt a OOl!Otl!"f'Ow;
mix ol fun·IO'Yi.11(1: ~pie. Lllltl
F~ was no .,-lifftt\!n-1. Team~

~otm~ counlrie•, ~™

and diffrrcnl edUC8ti,~n diKI
plincs play lwd for fam. them·
&4:':h'd and loo.oe of the lloWW'· But
JJU!tu .,.-oere a bil hiahrt Friday
night., 111.nce tbosr pm~ lkklitd
t1tefl.nal~'tlffs,pot.:i:..
Wtth the le~ dMdcd mlo

tv.'Ogroupt.. A end n. tlw Grou11
B foW p:met; "-oe~ fi"'1- Do h
warrion "'"'nt alwad AAllillllt \\'
Stfttl V...J:)l?S LB tht' lint q~l1<'f
1bc ~led s.:bool llM!LD. h-pt lh.e
Do ll dtf(Ne l!ll!'y ,.\'lb """'
fnerr;rtic ~· end h1.111tk 8u1
the end ICOf't ...;p DO tt1\rct1011
o( tl14L Do It n1<kd \\' Strttt'11
pll)-off nm "1th a 6 - t drum·
ming.
woring 81.TI~ fre>10
Derek Dkbruon and kine trom
from J:,,,rttm CupiJ, Nikotc
F.timne, J11rad L)'ODJ and Kerne
Stanley kt\ Dolt in ir.crond plu'-"!"

,....-o

1.n -~p JI

Gol~ ir.to ffv pfA)

-··
off

of.b. Do It ('IO&('h ICftllim (_;. Ol'ltC
,. confi.:knt in his team·, dune·
tS or "~1t1uag.
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wd

lbiit

dt-~tl«i'Uphbow1ud1ouftd lhf'
ttm.1inf'd I •I inM !bl' IC'C·

!ICOtt

ood ball Tbm magic. Alu:i11u1
l>•w \t11d \ftl, thl.nl le~

IDl1 t- C'i.n<l•·«"ll 1eam, Ju\-e .'l.<\.11.
\Vi111 pla~off positi-.MIS alfl.';:idy
lU

League A

)cil!lifll goal

'POtbuuiu.hip nmo1:J1: romprti·
Ion!, 111y le1ul)'• dia.nl'e at wir1+
nil'llt the oompc"lllion ii one of
thebefi.•
1111.'W thrtt p.n:a brought a
wealth of ellcill'ment to the Burr
'!be fiiul, llfld mMI f'nl<'T1~ining
gall!(' of the night, hdoQ1:«l to
Alumni and llem\l lnt<'ffl4li01ial.
Thl1 Gmt1J> A ~ch ur bn:i~ht
lht only l"-'O unhft1en to.nu to
a dash tUl ...1:111kl Jrcide ,.flo
.,.'Cl11ld be nhlr to pin)' lo.,.\"r•
-sttl team• in t~ pbyoffs.
&mule clttY.· flht blood "'1th
a lmif'C' off tho: h1•11d of JAAlA
\\~ilhamoi. Alum!U IC\Tlird the
KOtt wbtu C>1ding.too Clarkt

take k

1. Alumni - 18 pis.

2. Bermie - 15 pis.
3. Restoration FC
- 10 pis.
4. CSA - 10 pis.

League 8

1. Super Eagles
18 pis.
2. Do-II Warriors -

15 pts.

scorrt in !hr ll'-AA\IC. tllpprd In

Croup B, \hoe5e n.u

-

t(tm~ "Cft rl•ring fiof pride.

Al 1M end of tbe finl b.lt,
)~ )~ar'1 vml4fu1i!l~, JU••
"'~J1l into the lorkn ro.~m )'i1h
a cc>mfnrtabll' J-0 k'ad. Stnlcs

INm'11

Dealt llanuon lilid..
" idl fl'lll offiriAl:inll and IOlOd

Tiie !><!XI p.cur kat\J.tt'd
Sl1ottas anJ TP.orrln ·~
Shottu ocmld ~'~ lilatdied
Do 11·~ ~1.i plat"t ,.Ith a ...m.
Tuk.om11. -....ho pl.)).-..1 one w.11n
short for m11(b of th~· fint IWf.
aw.~ to ioqlk'('t~' tl'.itt llOAll'I
lllL"I the.> :'f•..-it'QS !l·f··
"fiile
rwoint.;immg 11 dcicii Jlu:el.
Td:oma'1 ~ ~ fn:•m
,,.__,n GroaJ. Anton Rmclc-t and
l,a(bry Frn.nci.11. Both I-ell I~
F.nhl1._.d th<' ttJUlar aQkln ...'\1 h
13 pn&ni.. "°"·"~'· sh~tt.u
tu.ii the 1111penor go.al difkr~zx."e
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Talwma f"'l1l"lh in Croo.1p B
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Standings

LMt FrMby'• 1ntrom«1il tCUon dtclcMMS tht 11nel 9"d•ng 'tor

U'8 lnlnMt11.1:r11I playoffs. Above a r• somo o1 lhe '"!,.mural
"'"'.rc fror111"dM•D. r\bwo, Ah.ui«l plsye,. p~lc:Jng on I.he O\ltdoot lleld
Bak.art And l...il •rf 11.AlufT .hl\'\t
quiestio>!iahl ~n nu.• ga.:;
Bmia.h Swa111cYo all added t<>
Stcio:l~-d to c~ Pl l•!!'flC"
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:\ \\ Stm:t'1 Cari·R,
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~ 1 ~
1h1· i.-r· , 1 r
p 1R\
Rh:id·
;i-t1 nnc!

tl:ie winning goal aft.,r e-100uii hie 11~ wilh a brilban-1
touch. Sttlk•r pi)\'.bol«<)' m11)<1r
o..n.:-ue ~lormoo d<'Mribrd lht
11.0• c &!<,. ·nmid blowing.•
Ntion l'OlltinUICll Friday a1
6 p.r:i witb fi111t round pla)'O(f

"""'"

3. ShOttas • 13
pts.

4. Takoma - 13
pis.

Intramural Playoff Schedule: Alumni, W Street Eagles Take Top Spots
Game One: No. 28 Do-It v. No. 3A 8ermie @ 6 pm
Game Two: No. 18 W. Street Eagles v. No. 4A CSA@ 7 pm
Game Three: No. 2A 8ermie Intl. v. No. 38 Shottas @ 8 pm
Game Four: No. 1A Alumni v. No. 48 Takoma@ 9 pm

1-------------- - - - lltElllLl.IOP

Semi-Final One: G1 v. G4@ 6:30 pm - 4121
Semi-Final Two: G2 v. G3 @ 7:30 pm - 4121
Championship Game: 9 pm - 4121
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Hair Model
Wanted.
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All CLASS1rl£0 ADS
MUST If PAID FOR
A.NO SUBMITTED S£VI.N

101 po111oho.
\lot)l' 1't ll'<"t:l\C

DA.VS IN ADVANC.L
SJ LAT[ JCE fO.: All

CLASSlfll') AOS
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\rc,1n.11hl·rot5n.

SUIMJTTED SEVEN OA'f'S
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HU Students
please

BOYCOTr
THt:H20

NlGHTCl.UHI
They claim
to let
people on
their guest
list in free
before 11pm
on Saturda) '·
make thl•m
wait
outside in
the cold until
after npm,
then make
them pay
regular
admission!
Boycottl12o<g,
hotmail.l·om

I\< t)\11,' ...

~I \IN ) \ l(ll

7:221'\1
MOINNER LOCS
LOC MAINTINANC£
fWISfS
CORNROWS
NU Agr
MOISfUltlZINO HAllt
OILS

1. Short1e
pecial $5.50
Sum er Storage
Ava ~ble
R S re
f
Stora
:s your summer
storage solut on '
17'i R c,t
~(E k
I<
Metro v a ~Y
Ave red l re
Cl~~:i. corver1ent
climate
coot•oll d
c;id ct-eapl
Coll •odoy fc•
special
st ..de t rates
2C~ S29
C'<
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3. Sub 9'

pecial $6.99
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